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'What

are the BeauerDam Studies?

The BeaverDam Eye Study (BDES)and the Epidemiologyof Hearing Loss
Study (EHLS) are population-based,longitudinal studiesof age-relatedeye
diseaseand hearingloss.The pufposeof the studiesis to evaluatehow common
age-relatedeye disease,hearingloss and other sensorydisordersare in the
communiry and to identify risk factorsassociatedwith theseconditions.Funded
by the National Eye Institute and the National Institute on Aging, thesestudies
o,ffera unique opportunity to understandhow vision and hearingchangeas
peopleage.Becausethe studiesare population-based-meaningthat everyone
within the community is included,rather than only thoseindividualswho have
problemsor seekmedicalcare-the resultsprovide valuableinformation regarding how many peopleare affectedby theseconditions.We also are interestedin
why somepeopledeveloptheseconditionswhile othersdon't. The longitudinal
nature of the study-participants are re-examinedevery five years-provides
information about the progressionof theseconditionsover time. It also provides
cluesas to what may make theseconditionsdevelopand worsen.

, Vhy BeauerDam?
Many factors contributedto the decisionto chooseBeaverDam as the site of
the studies.The community is an ideal sizeto provide the right number of study
of other communitiesthis size
participantsfor evaluationand is representative
in age,economicstatusand occupation.It is also a Yerystablecommunify with
few people moving away. In addition, there is strong support of thesestudiesby
community leaders,civic groups and the local medicalcare providers.

> History of tbe Studies
Examinations for The BeaverDam Eye Study beganin March of 1988, however,
preparationsfor a study of this magnitude beganmonths earlier.At the time of the
five-yearfollow-up for the eye study (March 1.993)the Epidemiologyof Hearing
Loss Study was funded and hearing testingwas addedto the examination.
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>'What happensin the examinations?
The BDES and EHLS examinations are conducted in a suite of offices on the
4th floor in the old sectionof the BeaverDam Community Hospital. The eye
examination typically takes 1-2 hours and consistsof:
. Vision testing
. Examination of the front and back portions of the eye
. Evaluation for cataractand macular degeneration
. Health history questionnaire
. Blood pressure
. Height, weight, waist and hip measures
The hearing examination takes approximately 1-2 hours and consistsof:
. Hearing testing
. Examination of the ear and measureof middle ear functioning
. A hearing-relatedhealth history questionnaire
. Quality of life and physical functioning
. Carotid artery ultrasound examination (1,998-2000)
. Olfaction (senseof smell)testing
In addition to the above testing,blood sampleshave beencollectedto measure
blood sugar,cholesterollevelsand various other factors.

>.Wbat are these conditions, and hou tnany people haue them?

CATARACT

The photograph on the left shows a normal lens, the one on the right shows
a lens with a cataract.
. 30"/" of study participants had a cataract at the first eye examination
. 25%" of study participants who did not have a cataract at the first exam
developedone by the five-yearfollow-up
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The photograph on the left shows a normal retina, with an arrow pointing to
the macula, the area of the retina responsiblefor vision. The photograph on
the right shows, a macula with advancedage-relatedmacular degeneration.
The scarringin the retina causesa decreasein readingvision.
. 20"/oof study participantshad signsof early macular degeneration
at the first eyeexamination
. 11o/oof study participantswho did not have early age-relatedmacular
degenerationat the first examination developedsignsof this condition
by the five-yearfollow-up
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Hearing levelsare plotted on a graph called an audiogram. The figure on the left
shows the audiogram of a person with normal hearing. The figure on the right is
an audiogramof someonewith a hearingloss.The numbersacrossthe top of the
audiogram representthe frequencyor pitch of sound. As you move from left to

)

right acrossthe audiogram, the pitch becomeshigher.The numbers along the left
sideof the audiogramrepresentthe loudnessof the sound.The marks represent
how loud a sound neededto be at a particular frequencyin order to be heard.
. 45"/oof study participants had a hearing loss at the first hearing examination
. 21"/oof study participantswho did not have a hearing loss at the first
examination developeda hearing loss by the five-yearfollow-up
The BeaverDam Studieshave found that.eachof theseconditions is more common than previously believed.By looking at how many of the people,free of
theseconditions at the first examination,developedthem over time, we obtain
information critical for understandinghow risk factors are associatedwith
theseconditions.The BeaverDam resultsprovide someof the first measuresof
the risk of developingtheseconditions.
>'What factors are associdted with these conditions?
Cataract
FamilyHistory

MacularDegeneration HearingLoss

1/

r'

BeingMale

t/

High BloodPressure

1/

Atherosclerosis
Diabetes

t/

./

t/

Emphysema
Gout

r'

Smoking

1/

r'
1/

./

Obesity

1/
1/

SunlightExposure
Ultraviolet-B
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r'

1/

t/

HeadInjury

t/

> Vhy is this information important?
The table above shows someof the factors that we have found to be associated
with theseconditions. While someof thesefactors, such as family history and
being male, cannot be changed,other factors such as smoking and high blood
pressureare "modifiable." Once we understandthe risk factors associatedwith
theseconditions, it may be possibleto identify ways to slow their progression
and possibly prevent them from occurring.

> The BeauerDam Studies
are recognizeduorlduide
A number of studies in the
United Statesas well as in
other countries are replicating
the Beaver Dam Studies findings. Studies in Australia,
The Netherlands and Norway
have been modeled after the
Beaver Dam Studies to determine if hearing andlor vision
loss oatterns found in Beaver

Dam are similar in other countries.Studiesconductedin Miami, Florida and
Los Angeles,California have usedthe sameproceduresdevelopedby the Beaver
Dam Studiesto investigatevision and/or hearing loss in minority populations.
Resultsfrom the Eye Study and Hearing Study are held in high regard by
researchers
around the world. Drs. Klein, Klein and Cruickshankspresentstudy
findings at scientificmeetingsin the United Statesas well as at international
meetingsaround the world. More than 150 articlesregardingstudy findings
have beenpublishedin scientificjournals.
> Fwture directions
Both the BeaverDam Eye Study and the Epidemiologyof Hearing Loss study
begana new round of examinationsin March of 2003. Theseexaminations
will tell us about the long-term incidenceof cataract,macular degeneration,
vision loss and hearing loss.'Wewill investigate
the associationof atherosclerosis(asmeasured
by the carotid artery ultrasoundsduring the
previousexaminationphase)with vision and
hearingloss and the progressionof thesediseases.This examinationphasewill also provide
the first information on the incidenceof loss of
smell in the United States.
Scientistsappointedby the National Institutes
of Health to review the funding applications
said of the studies:
"This

longitudinal study has yielded substantial amounts of important information tbat
sbould proue bighly useful to societyds the
population becomesmore elderly." (Eye Study)

"The

strength of the study is
unparalleled elsewberein the
country. . . the Uniuersity of
Wisconsin and Beauer Dam
is an owtstanding cooperatiue arrangement to conduct
this study. The committed
inuestigators, p arti cipants
and community physicians
make this a unique opportunity to collect swchualuable
aging information."
(Hearing Study)

> Community Support
The BeaverDam Advisory Board was establishedin 1988. Community leaders,
medicalprofessionals
and representatives
from areacivic organizationsare
invited to serveon the board. The purposeof the Advisory Board is to provide
feedbackto the researchersregardingthe community perceptionsof the Eye
and Hearing Studies.The input of the Advisory Board membersis invaluable
to the study staff in planning future researchprojects.

> The BeauerDam studiesAresuccessfwl
becawseof you!
Just as the city of Framingham,Massachusettshas taught us much about preventing heart disease,the city of BeaverDam,'Wisconsinis helping to uncover
ways to prevent and treat the major causesof sensoryloss in aging. There are
few population-basedstudiesof any health problem that have continued this
long with such good participation.'We are fortunate to work with such a wonderful group of citizensthat have willingly given their time for this scientific
endeavor.\7e appreciateyour participation in this researchprogram. \7ith
your help, we are beginningto identify ways to reducethe burden of sensory
impairments in older adults everywhere.
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